
FACTS ASD COMMENTS.

Useless as tho pistol is in most every
recpect, it occasionally vindicates its
rig tit to existence in a verv satisfactory
and righteous fashion, fetich was the

it played at a toll-gat- e house near
ndianapoiis, a day or two since, when

a bnrglar, arousing the gatekeeper, an
old lady, made her hand over her money

88 and then asked for the revolver
she usually kept under her pillow.
While he continued swearing at her
and abusing her she went and got it
and " presented" it to him, aiming it in
the direction of his voice. The bullet
entered his Bkull just behind the ear,
inflicting a wound from which he
dropped insensible and died.

The Persian shuii is mentioned as
having exhibited himself lately in the
attidude of a mighty hunter. While
pursuing tigers in a royal forest he fired
at but only wounded one of the beasts,
which immediately sprang upon him.
Abandoning his title the hhah drew his
great double-edge- d hunting knife and
presented it at the breast of the de-

scending tiger. The weapon was so
well directed that the animal impaled
himself upon it, but the impetus of his
charge was so groat that both shah and
tiger rolled on the ground. The at-

tendants rushed up breathless with
fear, thinking that it was all over with
their master; but the shah immediately
got up without showing; any signs cf
injury or foar, and finished off his ad-
versary.

Statistics lately laid before the con-
gress of brewers at Versailles show that
there are in Europe about 40,000
breweries, producing nearly 2,250,000
gallons of malt liquor. Great Britain
produces nearly a third; then comes
Prussia, Bavaria aud Austria. Bavatia
consumes 54 gallons per head; Belginm
(whose beer is chiefly made at Louvain,
where, too, is her chief university), 30;
England, 29. Outside of Bavaria, where
the very babies lap beer, the average
consumption in Uermany is l'J gallons,
In Scotland it is 9; Ireland, 8
France, 4, but steadily iucreahing. The
past twenty-fiv- e years have seen also
an extraordinary increase in the beer
production of .Ireland ana Scotland.
where formerly wine and spirits were
almost exclusively drnuk.

Poor's Manual gives some interesting
railroad statistics. The mileage at the
close of 1880, in this country, was !)i3,

C71, a gain of 8.2 per cent, for the year;
the gross earnings were 8015,401,931;
net earnings, $255,193,420: each show
ing an increase of 10 per cent, over the
previous vear. The dividends amounted
to 877,115,411, a gain of 25 per cent
compared with 1879 while the in
creased cost shows a gain of 5.4 per cent.
over the year 1879. The growth of
our railroad system during the past ten
years has been very rapid. In 1870
there were 52,914 miles of railroad, and
in lobu mere were lue gross
earnings in 1870 were, 89.30 per
capita: in lssil sl2.2 per capita,
showing that while the population has
increased 23 per cent, in ten years the
gross earnings on railroads liave in.
creased in the same time 74 per cent,
The freight churges on railroads have
been reduced in that time from an
average on the great leading lines of
1.G82 cents per ton per mile, to 0.919
cents per ton per mile, showing
that in the ten ye u s tho earnings have
increased 74 per cent, on a donvon.i
rreignt cimrge of Nl per cent.

A board of trade return just issued
shows tliat the mortality in the British
merchant service irom all causes was
4,100 last year, an increase over the
year before of 408. This increase is
known to be far in excess of that which
might properly have been anticipated
from tho improved condition of the
carrying trade. Tho record appears
still worse when the deaths through
disease are eliminated. The statistics
then show that 075 more sailors were
" drowned bv wreck " in 1880 than in
the previous year, the respective totals
being 1,053 and 978. Of the 4,100 sail
ors who lost their lives last year in the
British mercantile marine, only seven
teen are returned as having died througl.
natural causes. It must be mentioned,
however, that deaths through various
specified diseases are excluded from
tnis category. Of these, fevers were
the most fatal, and next to that cause of
marine mortality came lung complaints
anu diseases ot tne heart.

A Chinese funeral occurred in New
York the other dav. With one exeep
tion the attendants were all ft ale. The
pall-beare- rs and mourners were clad in
white. The bearers were followed by ti

coach containing a basket of wax can
dles and loss sticks for use at the burial
Next came a band of musicians, who
made all the noise they could with
gongs, cymbals and horns. The master
of ceremonies rode on the hearse and
continually scattered to the winds small
Dits ot rice paper. hen the grave
was reached the musicians made day
hideous while the coffin was lowered
by the eight white-robe- d bearers. When
the faith had been leveled a banner
was planted at each end of the mound
Then the basket was brought and the
wax caudles were lighted at the foot of
the mound. The joss-stick- s were also
lighted upon the grave, burning with a
pleasant odor. At the same time
little fire was kindled at the side and
paper money was burned there. The
remainder of the rice paper was pinned
to the grave. Then the friends of tho
dead man passed in turn around the
grave and made a low bow to it with
clasped hands uplifted.

The Carson (Nev.) Appeal tells how
Doo. Benton and Hank Monk brought a
ten-poun- d trout, down from the lake
and vowed that the President should be
the only man in America to get a knife
into it. They .accordingly laid it out
on the ice and then went into the house
to indite a letter to accompany it,
Benton's idea was to send the trout as
the gift of the Carson and Glenbrook
mage company, having, no doubt,
dim idea that the line might some time
need an appropriation from Congress of
a few hundred square mile s ol the p
lio domain. Monk thought if his name
was written on a card and tied to the
head of the trout and Doc. Ben
ton's at the tail it would be just
the thing. It was finally agreed
to send it as the gift of the peo
pie of Nevada. They then built an ice
chest in which to preserve the fish while
it was transported. Next they went out
to the cake of ice where the fish had
been left and reached it just in time to
see a cat in the act of lngging the fish
through a hole which led under the
stable. The alarm was raised and in
few minutes the whole force of stable
men were laying siege to the cat, poking
poles and sticks under the floor and
yelling vociferously. Up till 9 o'clock

at night they were unable to dislodge
th.. cat, and several other cats had
slipped in and were sharing the fish
with tho original thier. Kenton is as
mad as a wet hen, but Monk says that
probably trout are not good lor conva--
escing Presidents, and it was providen

tial that the cat bagged the game.

The Surrender of Yorkfown,
At noon of the 19th (October) we

have the first act of surrender. York-tow- n

changed hands. Two redoubts on
the left of the enemy s works were at
that hour taken possession of by de
tachments from tho allied army. Colo-
nel Itichard Butler commanded the
American and the Maiqnis Laval the
French parly, each of one hundred
men. At 2 o'clock we reach the closing
scene. The army of Cornwallis marched
out as prisoners of war, grounded their
arms, and then marched back. Accounts
agrf e in describing the display and cere-mon- v

on the occasion as quito'imposing.
rhe JJritisii appeared in new uniforms.
distributed among them a few days be
fore, and it only required the flying of
their standards to give their march the
effect of a holiday parade. ' But their
colors were cased, and they were pro-
hibited from playing either a French or
American tune. This was the return ol
a compliment, a piece of justifiable as
well as poetic retaliation on the part of
the Americans for what the enemy were
pleased to command when General Lin-
coln was compelled to surrender at
Uharleston the year before. The matter
came up at the meeting of the comis- -

sioners. " lhis is a harsh article, said
Ross to Laurens.

"Which article?'' answered the lat
ter.

The troops shall march out, with
colors cased, and drums beating a Brit-
ish or a German march "

Yes, sir," returned Laurens, with a
touch of sang froid, " it is a harsh ar-

ticle."
"Then," said Boss, if that is your

opinion, why is it here?"
V hereupon .Laurens, who had been

made prisoner at Charleston with Lin-
coln's army, proceeded to remind Boss
that the Americaus on that occasion had
made a brave defense, but were nugal- -

inntlv refused any honors of surrender.
other than to march with colors cased
and drums not beating a British or a
German march.

But," rejoined Boss, "my Lord
Cornwallis did not command at Chnrles
ton."

" There, sir," said Laurens, " you ex
tort another observation, it is not the
individual that, is here considered ; it is
the uation. This remains an article or
I cease to be a commissioner."

Nothing more was to be said ; the ar
ticle stood, and the enemy marched
out with colors cased, while tho tune
they chose to follow was an old British
march with the quite appropriate title
of "Tho World Turned Upside Down."

As tho prisoners moved out of their
works along the Hampton road thev
found the French and American armies
drawn up on either side of the way, the
Americans on their right, and extending
for more than a mile toward the field of
surrender. The French troops pre-
sented a brilliant spectacle in their
white uniforms, with plumed and dec
orated officers at their head, and gor
geous standards of white silk, embroid-
ered with golden tlurs-ile-l- i, floating
along the line. The Americans were
less of an attraction m outward appear-
ance, but not the less eager y eyed by
heir lnte fintnonm'et A mr "a

worn Continentals there was variety of
dress, poor at the best, distinguishing
the men of the different lines; but to
compensate for lack of show, there was
a soldierly bearing about them which
commanded attention. The militia
formed in their rear presented a less
martial sight so far as clothing and or-

der were concerned. But all these men
were conquerors, and their very appear-
ance bespoke the hardships and priva-
tion they and their States had under-
gone to win in the struggle. At the
bead of the respective lines were the
commanding generals, nobly mounted

Washington, Bochambeau, Lafay
ette, Lincoln, Steuben, Knox and the
rest. Leading tho British came Gen
eral O'llara instead of Cornwallis. The
latter pleaded illness, but he sent
his sword by O'Hara to bo given up to
Washington. As O'Hara advanced to
the chief, he was referred to Lincoln,
who, upon receiving the sword as a
token of the enemy's submission, imme-
diately returned it to the British gen-
eral, whose troops then marched be-

tween tho two lines to a field on the
right, where they grounded their arms.

Harper's Marmine.

Skid's Kicking Machine.
The facts were these: Mr. Skid's

neighbor kept a goat, and that goat had
often got at Mr. Skid and butted him
two rods, end over end, aud ho hated
the goat profusely. But the neighbor
wouldn't keep the goat shut up, and so
Skid invented a machine to slay the
goat. It was in the form of a man
bending down to pick up a hat, but in
the body was a spring of tremendous
power. From the hip pocket of the
figure waved a red handkerchief that
was targeted to draw the goat. When
he butted it the spring would fly and
throw the goat a big distance. The
machine was gotten up in very elabo-
rate style and looked just like a mau.
It was perfect enough to deceive any
goat, audit cost Mr. Skid seventy-fiv- e

dollars. But he didn't begrudgo the
money so long as it fetched the goat.
And he took the machine and put it
out in his front yard where the goat
would see it, and then retired to his
house and waited to see the fun. lie
waited about two hours, and then his
on came in and told him the goat had
swallowed an old hoopskirt the night
before and it had got tangled in his
bowels and slain him. And, of course,
Skid was terribly mad. But the ma-
chine was not wholly wasted, for the
boy took it and put it outside of a circus
tent so it looked like a man just start-
ing to crawl under, and a stalwart circus
man ran up and kicked the thing and
was picked up twenty feet away, and
when he got over his surprise he said
he'd give the man a season ticket
if he'd tell how he did it, as he'd
like to work the same racket on the old
man of the girl he was courting. But
the machine couldn't be found, the boy
having, in the excitement, taken it
home.

Those grave-yar- d torpedoes which
were invented to blow ghouls in the di-

rection of kingdom come have as yet
failed to return a report. A bear-tra- p

might be more successful.

There are sixty silk factoiies in and
around Philadelphia, incuding nine
spinning mills. The product for the
year ending with June last is est i ma tod
at 87,250,000.

Whoever conquers indolence can con-
quer most things.

THE FARM AND HOUSEHOLD.

Frpriln( unit Ore f Wilcknm.
Many go ont early in the morning and

give their fowls a hearty meal of corn or
other grain, leaving them as stupid all
the fora part of the day as a stuffed
anaconda.

Not so. Allow them to shirk for
themselves in the fore part of the day,
especially in tho warm summer morn-
ings, when numerous insects and worms
are out. Make them industrious get
their own living when possible, and
give them their food after they have
done their own level best to get a liv-
ing. It is tho active and not the stupid
hen that lays the most rggs.

Farmer Graham says ho has never had
ftjy difficulty with gapes in his chick-
ens. His plan U to keep everything
perfectly clean about tho hennery. His
hens roost in one apartment; have their
nests and sit in another. When any hen
has hatched her chickens, he immedi-
ately cleans out the nest, whitewashes
the place, making everything clean, then
putting in fresh straw or hay. He cleans
the roosting place every two weeks,
whitewashing and sprinkling on a little
lime.

Cultivate During n Drought.
Cultivating the soil in a dry season

helps to retain the moisture. This will
not appear strange if we recollect that
water is conveyed through the soil in
capillary tubes; these being broken by
cultivation, the water cannot pas
through them readily. The following
experiments in regard to tho retention
of water in the soil during dry times
were made at the Massachusetts Agricul-
tural college. They were made by
taking three different kinds of soil
clay, loam and light sandy loam filling
two boxes with each and sinking them
into the ground until level with the sur-
face, previously weighing them. One
box of each kind of soil was hoed every
morning and the other boxes left uncul
tivated. This practice was kept up until
it rained, which in this instance was
seven days. The boxes were then taken
up and weighed to ascertain the amount
of moisture lost, with the following' re-

sult: The clay soil, tilled, lost at the
rate of 904 barrels per acre: the

1,170 barrels per acre, or 200
barrels more than the cultivated area.
The tilled, sandy loam lost at the rate
of 542 barrels per acre, and the untitled- -

1,20 barrels, or 734 barrels the
most. The heavy loam tilled lost at the
rate of 1,100 barrels per acre, the d

1,329 barrels, or 223 barrels more
than the tilled. The average loss per
day of the tilled loam was at the rate of
158 barrels per acre and of the unfilled
159 barrels; of the tilled clav 129 bar-

rels and of the untitled 107 barrels;
from the tilled sand seventy-seve- n bar-

rels, from the unfilled 107 barrels. In
other words a farmer cultivating an aero
of land under like circumstances, would
save 250, 734 or 223 barrels of water in
the same time, according as his land is
clay, sand or loam, which would have
been lost by evaporation had not the
land been tilled.

A Itnt-l'i-o- uf t'oi-- Crib.
A correspondent of the Practical

Fanner gives the following directions
for making that most necessary of farm
buildings, a rat-pro- corn crib: Build
a good substantial house, twelve feet
wide, eight feet high and as long as you
want it. This will give you two cribs,
one on either side. Put your buildings
On Stonn pillora. one font nlinvp errnliml
Side up with lath two and a quarter
inches by one inch of hard wood (I
used oak), putting them on up and
down, being careful to have them half
an inch apart. The gables and any
part of the building that does not come
in contact with the corn can be sided
up with common pine boards; for bot-
toms of cribs, lathes lengthwise, one-hal- f

inch apart; balanco of flo r
between cribs lay tight of pine board.
My building has a string of ties between
the sill and plate to nail to and cross
ties to hold the building together.
Every eight feet on these ties spike a
good strong studding or narrow plank
across them lengthwise of the building
as far from plate as you want the width
of top of crib, then set up studding from
floor, as many as will tbe sufficiently
strong for crib; mortice the end in floor,
gain the top into the horizontal stud
ding about three-quarter- s of an inch
then lathe the lutide of the crib with
any kind of lathe, just close pnongh to
keep in the corn, commencing ten inches
from the floor to leavo room tr.r the corn
to come down into the trough, putting
these lath on lengthwise. Then put a
common-size- d door in the end, between
the cribs. You can put a lock on the
door, and all is secure. (I did no1

lock mine, and gained something by it,
as I found a stray mitten in the crib on
a cold morning.) To get the corn i:

the crib make doors above the plate
the size you want them, tho same as
dormer windows, and hang the doors
on, and it will be completed. If any
ono wishes to have a granary they cau
use one side of the building for that
purpose and the other for crib. Tho
size of my cribs is three feet in the clear
at bottom and live at top, but 1 am well
satisfied they might be much wider and
still the corn woald euro well. Any
one wanting wider cribs can build the
house wide enough to suit. I have
used this crib for about ten years aiii
can recommend it as on entire success.
The secret of this crib is putting the
lathe on up and down. This gives
no place for the rats to stand on to cut
holes, and the building being one foot
above ground they cannot reach the
bottom. We are infested with swarms
of gray rats, and there is not a buiHinc
on the farm from which we can keep
them out except the corn crib. e
keen corn over a year until the new
crop is gathered in perfect safety.

I'hi iii anil iinrilrn N'oIch
Kerosene oil poured on the nests of

caterpillars until thoroughly saturated
will destroy them.

Do not allow the soil about young
fruit trees to become hard and crusted
but keep it clean and constantly mellow,

It is advantageous to turn sheep into
orchards in summer and allow them to
stay there until the apples begin to
ripen.

A mixture of lime and phosphates
sprinkled over the cut potatoes a day or
two before planting will increase the
fertility wonderfully.

It is said that new ground soil mixed
with the manure for the melon patch
will prevent rust and brown patches on
the melons and keep the vines green
longer than usual. Experienced grow-

era have discovered that melons and
vines do not rust on new land as they
do on old even in seasons of extreme
wet.

We frequently see the use of char-
coal for fowls advocated. If pulver- -
ized finely and mixed with soft food it
will be eaten and is beneficial. Corn
os the cob placed ia the lire or ia an

oven until it is charred, and then
shelled, is eagerly eaten and is a de-
cided improvement on any other form
of charcoal.

Never keep an old hen. After tho
second year hens, as a rule, diminish in
laying power. Of course the quantity
of eggsj a fowl will lay s well as 'ihe
season for laying can le regulated to a
certain extent by care and feeding, but
unless a hen is of a very valuable bread
or especially useful as a setter or
mother, it does not pay to keep her
after she is threo years old.

It is claimed by some feeders that
100 pounds of cornmeal and 400 pounds
of bran mixed will give a greater gain
in flesh than 200 pounds of inf-a- l fed
alone. Meal and bran mixed is more
perfect feed than meal alone. Bran
contains a larger percentage of phos-
phoric acid, potash and nitrogen than
Indian meal, while tho latter contains
move oil, sugar and Btarch than tho for-
mer.

The grapevines set this
spring should be allowed to grow but
one shoot. If older vines were set they
should not be allowed to bear, but de-
vote all their energies in getting estab-
lished. All growing shoots should bo
kept secured to stakes or trelliscB.

The fruit canes of the blackberries
and raspbenies should be tied up to
stakes or trellises. The young growing
canes form the fruiting ones for next
year; cut away all except three to five
to each stool, and when large enough
tie them up: thev should be pinched
off at four feet for raspberries and six
feet lor blackberries.

A correspondent of the New York
11 orld savs he has found stable manure,
ground bone, ashes and guano all very
good fertilizers for onions. The best
plan is to plow the stable manure in
Tho ground should be plowed deep
either in the fall or early spring; fall
plowing is generally preferred. Bono
or ashes cau be harrowed in after the
ground is plowed. Ho always takes
gnano in alter tho harrowing is done
Guano does first-rat- e with other ma
nures. It gives the young plants an
early start.

HccIdos.
Corn Cakes fou Two. Sift a cupful

of cornmeal into a bowl or tray, make
a hole in it, put in Ealt, soda and short
ening, as for biscuit, break in two eggs,
stir with a strong spoon until the eggs
are well broken and mixed, then with
now buttermilk or sour milk make into
a batter. Bake in a brisk oven; have
the cake three-fourth- s of an inch thick
when it goes into the oven.

Quince Marmalade. Bub the fruit
well with a rough cloth, cut out the
stems and flower end, and quarter the
iruit without removing the core or skin;
stew it on the lire with a very little
water till soft enough to run through

sieve. Strain the pulp and add a
pound of sugar to a pound of fruit;
set the mixture on the fire and cook it
slowly till done, which should be fif
teen or twenty minutes longer.

A Welsh Cake. Half pound of but
ter, without salt, beaten to a cream;
half pound of flour, well dried, but not
added till cold; half pound of silted
su?:ar, each put in separately and by
degrees, four eggs, the yokes and whites
beaten separately to a perfect frot hand
odded by degrees the last thing.
The whole ingredients must be beaten
together for one hour, and the yolks
added slter that. Butter your mold
well and butter the paper you line your
mold with very well, and allow the
paper to be much higher than your
mold, as it will rise high.

Tomato Catsit. Boil one-hal- f

bushel of tomatoes threo hours; strain
out the skins and seeds; to the re-

mainder add three pints of vinegar, one-ha- lf

pound of salt, one-fourt- pound of
black pepper, one ounce of cayenne
pepper, one-fourt- h pound of allspice,
one ounce of ground cloves, two pounds
of brown sugar. Boil one hour. I have
never seen any catsup to equal this, and
have kept the above secret for thirty- -

hve vears till now. lluef Cvok.

ODIMTIKS.

The Chinese written language con
sists of ono hundred thousand char-
acters.

All the natives of high northern lati
tudes are short, measuring little more
than four feet.

Let him who regrets tho loss of time
make proper use of that which is to
come in the future.

The Druids gathered their sacred
mistletoe with a gold knife when the
moon was six days old.

In domestic animals, such as the
horie and cow, the coat is of a some-
what lighter color in winter than in
summer.

The gttanaco of Patagonia is de-
scribed as having the head of a camel,
the body of a deer, wool of a sheep and
neigh of a horse.

Lcland mentiors a feast given in the
reign of Edward IV., at which 1,000
sheep, 2,000 geese, 2,000 pigs and
5,000 custards were consumed.

It is asserted by Sir Gardiner Wilkin-
son that Egyptian mummies have been
discovered with teeth stopped with
gold. There hi nothing new under the
sun.

An auk's egg was sold in Loudon not
long ago for S500: only fifty of these
eggs are known to be in existence, but
tho fabled roc's egg could scarcely
coumaud a "higher prico if offered for
sale.

The objection to horses with white
feet, though mostly considered a mere
caprice, is reasonable enough, for white
hoots are more brittle than black ones,
and are much more liable to break and
contract than those of a dark color.

In some countries, especially in the
East, obesity is considered a beauty,
and Tunisian young ladies are fattened
before marriage. Koman matrons, on
the coutrary, used to starve their
daughters before the ceremony, to give
them leanness.

General lTooke.-'-s grave at Cincinnati
is cowned by a lofty granite sarcophai- -

gus, which cost $7,000.

Nashville Daily News.

Terrible.
Such is the term Mr. 0. W. Purcell,

of tho National Stock Yards, Chicago,
111., applies to his sufferings, lie says
I, for one, wish to speak a word of
praise for St. Jacobs Oil. I suffered
with a pain in my shoulder and arm for
some six months and at times it was
terrible. One bottle of St. Jacobs Oil,
however, cured me thoroughly.

Ordinary rate of speed per second of
a man walking Is foar feet, of a horse
twelve feet, a hare eighty-on- e feet,

'
twenty-fou- r pound cannon ball eighteen
hundred feet.

Harrlaburg (Pa.) Independent.
For five years, says Mr. J. Echter,

this city, I have been afflicted with
rheumatism, and for two years have
had a sore on my leg-- the size of a silver
dollar, which nothing would heal. St.
Jacobs Oil cured the rheumatism and
healed the sore.

Ida Lewis has been given another
medal. She will be so rich in medals
directly that she will starve to death,
says the Free Press, of Elmira, New
York.

It la Worth n Trlnl." I was trottbloil for many years with Kidney
Complaint, Gravel, etc.; myblooil became thin;
I was dull and inactive; could hardly crawl
atiout, and wns-a- n old worn out man all over,
nnd ooukl got nothing to help me, until I pot
Hop llittors, and now I am a boy a Rain. My
blood and kidneys are all riRlit, and I am as
active as a man of thirty, although I am sovon-tv-tw-

and I have no doubt it will do as well
for others of my age. It ia worth the trial."
(Father.)

BernhaTdt's future tomb, we learn
from the New York Commercial, will be
adorned with Sara phims.

A Tnlented I.nilv's Vlown.
Mrs. 0. F. Ntnte Lecturer of Mis-

souri, and also an arii-- t of rare merit, whose
picture of Adelaide Neilson is pronounce,: by the
press to bo tho most beautiful portrait in t lie
I'nited Stittes, in a recent lecture said: "I have
boeu troubled with kidney disease since my child-
hood, and it finally culminated in chronic
catarrh of tho bladder. It would be impossible
for mo to describo how much I have fullered,
and I had abandoned all hope of ever being
onred. I was, however, recommended to try
Warner's Safe Kennedy and Liver Curo, and it
bas dono me more pood tliuii the combined
skill of all the physicians I have ever tried
during my entire life." Huch testimony is
beyond question, and proves the value to all
ladies of the remedy it advocates.

Cretonne fans in Trianon designs
match parasols and suits of printed
sateen, cambric and foulard.

HOW TO MKf'UKE HEALTH.
It Is strnme nnv one will HiifTi-- from

lirou.-li- t en hy Impure tilno.l, when SCOVII.I.'S S.UISA..
1'AHll.l.A ANIISTll.l.IMiU.or HI.OOl) AND I.I V Kit
SVKl 1' will lir;iUli to Hie iihysti-a-

it .1 s i up. In take nml the liKST
Itl.ooll l'l HlFIKIl ever curing Sommiu,
S- pliilltlc disorders, Weakness nf the s. Erysipelas,
Miliaria. Nervous disorders. Debility, Hlllous complaints
nnd Dlscnses of the Wood, Liver, Kidneys, stomach.
Skin, etc.

Tftmier'n (iel-nini- l Ointment cures Hums,
Cms, WnundB, Sores, Sprnlns. t'liili.Iiilris, etc., soethr?
ItillauinKttioii, aud relieves pain In the side, chest,
shoulders, etc.

WAIt ICANTKI) 31 YEA US
AM) XKVl;! FMLKII

To CVV.V, Croup, Spasms, Pi.irrliera, pvsontcrv and
Kea Sickness, taken nn.l Ht'AKANTKKII
perleoth liurinl.-s-- also externally, Cuts, l;nu-- . s,
t'lirnnit- ( 11,1 Soros, Pains in tho liinl,s.
liark and rlu-st- Such a, remedy i& lm. I'llMAS
VilNI.I I AX I.ISWKXT.

C fNo ime once tryini: it will over be without it;
over lino phsi, ians use it.

'2$ Cents will liny n TlTiitise upon the
Horse nnil his Diseases, llnok of Ion pai-'e- Valuable
to every owner ol' horses. Postage stamps taken.
Suit postpaid by NEW YOltK NLWSI'Al'EK UNION,
1 3(1 Worth Street. New York.

THE MARKETS.
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P.cef Cattle Med. Nat. live vt. 9 f75

Olives Poor to Prime Veals.. 5 on
Sheep
ijiu nl'S
Hogs Live 7

ivssel, eilv tv,
Hour l'.x. Stale, to fancy 1 1 j i.e.

Western, ir.ai.t to fancy .) :i i dr. 8 Olt
Wheat No. J lted. Auiim 1 2:0 ". 1

No. 1 While 1 HV't- 1 '.':)
1V0 Stilt.! S.'l 01 ill
liuiley Two-ro- oil State '.ill or. 1 00
t'on- i- I'lifrraileilWesurnMixcd OH Or.

Southern Yellow f7 Or,

Oati White State
Mixed Western 12 4i

Hav Medium tolVimo Ii.3 or, vr,
Straw No. 1, live To or, h3
Hops State, 1n,s,J 1 Or. 2.1

uk -- Mess. new. tor cxi'iiit...lS 00 O'AH 2."i

Lard Oltv Stenin 11 '.,.11 VJ
lielino.l 11 II'1 Hi1;

Petroleum ( rudo (I1 l'". '.'l
lletined 7-

Butter State L'reaiueiv Ill Of. 2'i
Dairy 21 or, 2:1
Western lni. Creiuuerv lii fit r.i
Pautorv .'. 11 Ot, IS

Cheese- - Slate 1'aetiu v 8 Of, in';
Miiius 4 Or, II'
Western 7 lo'

Iv.'js-St- .uu and vim 17' ,' H
Potatoes--Kari- v o,l hi 1 (.. 1 I)

lll"ITAUl.
Steei's- - 1'xtra 5 91) (7, li 10
Lnnthx Western 5 00 or, il on
Sheep .Western 1 110 or, i r,i)

l"Ks, 11 liirlluiee Y.illieis. li 5 ) or, il
hi r C" I iron nd, No. 1 Sjiriti " .i'I 0: i; no

Wheat - No. 1. llurdDiihith... 1 :'") I 2"i
Coin No. 2 Mixed
Oat.- s- State a;"
Uarlev d State. . . . oo 00

ill ISlilN.
liei T I'.xti'ft lila'.e nml laniilv. l.") oo oi, m oo
lilies l.ivo 7 Of,

Ilia's CitV Hrei-se- li or.
PoiU- - Kxlra Prit.ie per Mil... 11 ,)0 oi 15 til)
r lour Spring heat Patents.. 0 .)0 Oi. S 00

rn- - Mixed mid Yi.llnw 110 Or, V:

Oats I'.xtr.i into Or. :i
live -- State 1 05 0i; 1 10
Wool Washed Conih.V Delaino 42 Of, 41

Unwashed " " 20 Of, uo
WATKUTUW X (M ASS.) CATTIX HAIIKKf.

Beef Cattle l.ivo wckrlit.
Sheep or.
Lambs Of,

Hogs, Northern or,
riiii.Aiiri.ruiA.

riour IVnn. Ex. l amilv, good a To fir. 5 75
Wheat - No. 2 lied 1 21 '.M 1 20
live Suite 75 oi. 75
Com State Yellow-- 10' 0ii 111

Outs Mixed :n (.4 WD, g
Butter Creamery. Kxtra I'a... 24 Or) 2:
Cheese New Yol k Full Cream.
Petroleum (rudo ;'.'.

itelined 7V)

taetsne
For Chills, Shakes, Fever

and Ague.
Tamiobo, N. 0., 1878.

Dn. H. It. Stevens:
Dour sir I irel vtv pratrfnl for what your vnlua

hf iijertinue, has done in my taiiiily. J
wish tocxjTi-w- my thanks hy int'tnuiiitf' "1
WinnlfHul nuv ol myuu: ulsn to on know that
Vi:i;ktini: is tho incdiWiH' 1 uverfciiw tor Chittx,
Hinikt-H- , an-- l Afue. My hhi wus Mfk with
HHMHli-- in ls7:(, whirh lett him with
My Mm MiltVn-- u Kivut of niu all of thu time;
tlie pain w.ik Kon at ln did nothing but Th
dK-tr- did not lu'li him it particle, he couid not lilt
his toot troin thtt flour; he could not movit without
rrutclnn. I rtad our advcrtisi iu tli4 Luis-viH-

( i u'il that Vtui-iiN- wa a nr at
Iih od l'tiritit r and Wood Food. 1 tried on; bottle,
which wax u ureal bent-tit- . lie kept ou with the incdi-ciu-

Kraduallv Kaiuiutf. He hat taken eighteen but-tlc-

und he in completely restored to health, walks
without cruti'hcH or cane. Hu is twenty yearn ot Hre.
1 have a voun'r hou, tit teen earw of atfc, who in sub-
ject to Chiil. Whenever he teel one coming on he
conic iu, taken a done of Vkuktink and that in tho
last oi the LlttU. Vkktis e leaves no bail ertect upon
the H.VHteiu, like iiiont t the medicine r. eomiueuili d
forCAi. I cheertully recommend V::nNE tor
such complaint. I think it ithe reatutt uicdiciuu
iu the world. licit:ctfiillv,

UiCS. J. W. LLOYD.

Veoetink. When tho blood becomes lifeless and
stagnant, either Irom change of weal her or ot climate,
want ol' exereiHe, irregular diet, or irom anv other
cauHc, the Vkoktisk will renew the blood, carrv ott
the putrid humor, cleanse the Ktouiach, regulate thu
bow els, and impart a tunu ol vitfur to thu whole body.

Druggists' Testimony.
Mh. H. R. Ktkvknh:

Dear Kir Wo have ben elHn" your remedy, the
VtiiKTiNK, tor about three yearn, nnd take pleasure
iu recommending it to our customers, und in no

where a blood puriller would t h thcrane,
had it ever tailed to effect a cure to our kuowludu.
It certainty is the ne iu ultra ol renovator.

ltuluctlully,
li. U. KUEPHKHI), PrurKiHta,

Mount Veruou, 111

Vegetine
TS ROI.T) BV AT.T, TimjOOTSTS.
flHEAPEST T10QKS IN THE 1IT0KL.U
1 utioiiUiu s liu- - lamu'tt aiHwiy ui

ol KuiiUud. Ji rufiv.Ueury Hi no vol, lumo vul hamJbomiilir 1 1 cu!a'uii
W.tH' bound, for oulj Urw. II iiw.

MANUATI AM BOOK OO H W. Itth HI, N T. F.O. Boa 4M0.

in KOfi t uoiuh. 8auiple worth t.Mre.JIU1U AddroMbiuikON Ou..i'urUiUilMiUii.

Th Omilrtd J alee
When vitiated, m it always is in dyspepsia,

instead of acting as a solvent of theJioisons decomposes in the stomaoh, giving
birth to an acid, that rising in tho throat stings
tho palate, and causes the ooeeding unpleasant
sensation called heartburn. Carbonate of
Soda and other means are often resorted to for
the purpose of remedying this, but with no per-
manent good effeot. The wiser way is to erad-
icate the atrocious disease which originates
this and a hundred other harrassing symptoms.
Palpitations of tho heart, wind on the' stomach,
oppression in that organ after eating, and a
sinking sensation in it at other times, in short,
all the indicia of chronic indigestion are

by Hostettor's Stomach Bittoin, fore-
most of stomachics and invtgorants. Appotito
and nerve tranquillity are imparted by its use.

At the commencement exercises of
one of the colleges this week, a young
man was asked "What is love ? lie
thought a minute and then said : "Its a
sort of a feeling that you don't want anv
other fellow going around with hnr.v'
That is perhaps as good a definition as
could be framed by a committee of
overs in regular session. A lover had
almost rather go himself than to have
another fellow go around with her.
Peck's Sun.

WleUod for Cirrsrinrn." I lielii vo it to be all wrong aud even wicked
for clergymen or other public men to be led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors fol
vile stuffs called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common valu-
able remedies known to all, and that all phy-
sicians tiso nnd trust in daily, wo should Ireely
commend it. I therefore cheerfully and heart-
ily commend Hop Bitters for the good they
have dure mo and my friends, firmly believing
thoy have no equal for family ubo. I will not
he without them."

Rvv. , Washington, D. C.

In answer to an inquiry from tho
Savannah Tresbytery, "Can one elder,
where there is but one in the church:
invite in a minister, and thus constitute
a session ?" the Presbyterian Assembly
(South) returned an affirmative reply.

Ixmnr.snoN, pyspkpsia, nervous prostration
and nil forms of general debility relieved by
taking Munkman's Pr,cTONtzi:i Br.KK Tonic, the
only prep iration of beef containing its entire
nutrition properties. It contains blood-makin-

and properties ;
iy invaluable in all enfeebled conditions, whether
the result of exhaustion, nervous prostration,
overwork, or acnto disease, particularly if
resulting from pulmonary complaints. Caswell,
Hazard .V Co., proprietors, New York.

"
VS.l Cculi. Will liny

a Treatise upon thu ilorso and his Diseases.
Bonk of 10O pages. Valuable to every owner
of horses. Postage stumps taken. Kent post-
paid hy New York Newspaper Union, 150 Worth
Street, New Yi irk.

VKonrrSK is composed of tho best vegetable
ingredients the dispensary of nature furnishes.
The juices uro extracted iu a way which

their undiminished medical properties,
making it one of thu greatest cleansers of the
blood that cau be nut together.

Ileil-ltiiu- s, ltnnelies.
Rats, cats, mice, ants, Dies, insects, cleared out
by "Hough on Hats." 15c, druggists.

Que-riou- s that the Chinese men should have
such lung hair. Ladies, if yon would havovour
hair as long as the Chinese, and as beautiful us
an Iv.mri s. use caiiiiomnf, the deodorized pe
trnleioil hair reliewer nod dresser.
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General Bodily Pains,

TOOTH, EAR
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'
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jjjt ACHES.
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No Preparation on earth eiiali St. Jacobs Oil as a sa rr,
gl'Kif. smri.K and CHEAr Kxtenial Remedy. A trial eutaili
lut the ciiiiraratiTely Inttitignutluy .if .'hiOnth. and every
one lutlerlug with painuau have cheap and uiilive pruuf vf
Itt l'"""- - UIKEt I IUS IN ELEVEN l.ANUl AlltS.

SOLD BY ALL DRUQOISTS ANO OEALERS IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGELER & CO.
Jialtimnrr, Mil., V. S. A.

AMERICAN AND FOREIGN

PATENTS
GEORGE E. LEMON, Att'y at Law,

WASHINGTON, I. C.
Ili'fiTi'nrt'H irivi-i- i to ui'timl l in nnnrly every

f'i'iiiilv in S. iuvili il.
or iniiil'-- tor ni'iiilou a to No

Kki'LIIiM lst!5.

79 A wki.k. n (lav at home easily imidp. I 'okiIvy 1J111111 ire Ailil'uTiil'K At c:i.. Ailiiilstii.MiiiiiK.
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PERRY DAVIS'

A SAFE AND SURE

CO FOR

It Rheumatism,
2

Neuralgia,

'
-- 1 rrli: Cramps,

Cholera,

Diarrhoea,

Dysentery.

Sprains
AND ,

111 1 Burns

Bruises,

AND

S 111 Scalds,

Toothache
AND

Headache.
run half, hy am Tmc;(;ii'ra.
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WitrlOUt IOIOJTHop Bittern urn invniV1'10--
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No p.mltcr what your fc"""P or "TT'otiu
n!wwuatthediM.'useorailW,u,at " p
tera. Don twaituiitilyoili.' but " J""1

only foil bad or mi-i- -l aide " them at oni-o- .

Ual ed bundroda.yuurlili-.l- tIt may save
500 ' he pal ! for a caV" nf7 '"rt11

cuioorlulli. Do not miller "i .vonr'fncnili
t u.Hoauduruo tlii-ni- uso Hop B

Itememher, flop rutcra ia noVvUe- - drupKud
..in.m.l.iittliaPnn-atkwB- Jtet

M, li "INVALInstV HUEAD

and UOrE' nnd no prrsoll or family
tiiould be without KffDE
n I nn and lTTei-ti'il- pu

f.u iM i.nlconi i.i'' "1 opni:n bat-c- on..r
liarrot ii". Aii i"! by ilrur 'ht. Send
fo:- Hop lllttrrl M.'r. Co.,

"1 Tir'

MAMACT OM,

Ani Wholesale Depot,. ;

465 FULTON ST.,

BROOKLYN.

Iiimortaiit ta t lie Invalids of America.
In- MH-.- MAW I.IH H ISVKN lnN in Hie

wuki.ii - ii wii.mi.ma" .ha;m:tiu
li. II tl r.vrs.

i ln i i;vi:nv vtiiiM tn I'ssv v;i: i,n..v, n in
man. Willi. nil In-- ' nl il:i t. or .

jihijiiiii l'i:i;-.- i ns. wii'i- li r.l.i-i.- l s inva-
lids, iiri' niiw vi j.ii. 'inii in ilu- .li iii

IJK.U.TII.
All for " WII.K'IMV

MlilK llllli-- l lie lllllili- -l "''I- - IO U .M. Wli.M'N.'lti.l
rl'l.TON ST., HKilDKI.VN.

lor riivul.ir. nr.- oilier
tin- WJl.soNi.v."

Wi- - rrnm Hi- - lisi oi thousands of
tils tho liul. twin-.- '

i:i;imii:si.x iA'jivi:
lion, il liii.iii-- . I'tii a. s. v.: lf..n.

Cool . Hon. Thin-lo- WVi' 1, t'oiiiminloiv r. K. Har- -

I'iKiiii. I S. (iralllHlt, Ill'lut- l."W I'.iVSo!--- , ot
X. V. t'ilv: .1. II. Ho- - lm- in I. Si S'.. X. Y.;
It. V. I'aii-w- . lib-r- lm. iv s, nnv St., N. V.-- . K.
It. Stinull lli.i ivlialll I. Si r'li-- SI.. X.Y.: Tbi'lnv
Hall. !l :liiil"ll Av.. ::r- !:l .11: l'o.m.1 Ita.anl

In r.l 1:. sr.. . .: iioii. ..)i i up
nr. 11, llrookl.-iii.Miv- . li.li i,l.."-.' . ...n :;t.,lfl;

Cyclopedia War.
front I,llii-:ii-- of t iiivi K nitwIt-ilu-

tld.s- eollill.'I.'il, !;it-;- - l'.' t.lilion, ln.il'l-- ' 4'i.lMH)

lo'i In ov rv ill j ari mi ni .11 hinii lll l;iiowb'il.'n,
about 4" r !' nl . V; '1 t a t 1. m ii.. rw' I'.iu- -

In p. r c ut. latv r ban A 11 ii ion'-- . Jo i r eon..
!al T .lil n's. at a lli of their

I. J ". . Il lalv U1I..V.1 Y.iiiut,. ... Ill at'l" lil.UoO
1: -- . mi: 1. t.- ii: . I 3i in half Uui--i.- i.

will: r.i mil lil.ral-.-. sh.:. , iii.nbli-.- eilia,
S .'i.il to

X 1
I 0 Of.fl exlra toeluli flur.

lA tin; months of July
Hil l Auijiit. tui.'k lm- s n bat-'o- mill
lull to AM :illi 'AN lliloli KXfllANdK,
Inns 11. Aliii.n, Maua.-r- 70 I llnia lwav. Now- York.

T3IBLE REVISION
U CONTRASTED EDITIONS.

the t ti ;in l N'rw Wri-iim- . in imrnllrl
col llllilif. 'J lie In st iihil nit ;i si li il i iiilit n
ot Hi'; Ni-- 'I Vsi;i!,ifi!t. .M :liioi:Mt coj
wuiiiiiK tor it. I o mt in' d ivcil !. i In- m, it;;;..;.
Inn piiMisliciv ut iiih'ciorc.liliiilf. S.c tli;t.t k- (;':ou Imy nuititiiiri HIM Jim nh m uii,
wontl. Thin tin- only Jajv t' r v.ut;tv l l

iili'l iirv lin'ii.'v it,
A;i-;T- VA Ti:i. S. i.tUoriiivii :iml n

A.M's NATIONAL l'l It. l'liilu.a.
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rftyiii(rolHco8.Adcl'8 Valentine Bros., Jum'avillf.Wia,
CRR a week in your own town. Terms and .r mitfttvOO tree. Add'B H. H allett k Co., Portland, Maine,

1841. .tlAI'I.F.WOOII 1 CO I
Youiilf Jiili- i. I'llt-l- ll 1(1. .M.tHK.
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Treatment nf Vaseline Cold Cream,

wuuhiih Rnivi Vaseline Camphor Ioe,
CUTS. CHTTUT Tjfl' Vaseline Toilet Soapi,

ara aajMrtar t. aay aia liar iaia
VASELINE CONFECTIONS.

.' . ui
LTQnll Antt Tlinhtl..jM An agreeable form oftakva'ilzet of til our goods, ing Vaseline in ternafly.

25 CENTS A POX.

CUfMlXiOHa

with rull directions lor a conf- -
on receipt of ni.10 threo-ce- ut l"""1-liiiO- WNat 25c. hole Proprietors,

COMPAJfT, Baltliaore, Md.
ealo

Used and approved by the leading PHYSI- -

Valuable
Family Remedy
Known.

B0EES.

WILSONIA"

C'nntniniuif

Ix'aruTi'KKrahy.

1TITITF.,

CnCillCAX,

EUE0PE

8KHT DISEASES. EHFttmattbw'
tAi&xuui, ntmuniinui ns. Vtn. ai. .

tiAXUMi:OAl,ATTHEPIIIIDtLPHIAEXPoaiITION.
AA.IAUA,

aueiita


